
 

 

CRITERIA FOR 
AC PLAYER ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 2021 

(until further advised)  
 

 

 

AC PLAYER ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS: 
 
Croquet SA is pleased to be able to award small pin badges for attainment of the following AC croquet 
skills in competition:-. 

 
These are the pins awarded and the handicap barriers: 
1 1st time making a break of 5 if the handicap is 18 + 
2 1st time making a break of 7 if the handicap is 12+ 
3 1st time making a break of 9 if the handicap is 9+ 
4 1st time making a break of 12 if the handicap is 7+ 
5 1st time completing a Triple Peel in competition (no handicap barrier) 
6 1st time completing a Sextuple Peel in competition (no handicap barrier) 
 
A player making a break of 7 would receive a B7 pin as would a player making a break of 8, providing 
other criteria are met. 
 
Other criteria are: 
1 The player must be a Croquet SA registered player. 
2 The achievement must be performed during a level play singles competition, the results of which 

will be used for handicapping purposes OR during a level play doubles competition. 
3 The competition is open to players from other clubs.  (Gala/Social days and competitions open only 

to club members do not count.) 
4 The competition is played on full sized lawns. 
5 The competition is Level Play (Awards are not given for breaks made during Handicap games). 
 
Players should record breaks made when entering their scores and event managers at SACA and Clubs 
are requested to advise the AC Coaching Task Force of breaks made during the event, so that 
Achievement Pins can be issued as appropriate. 
 
Please email the following details to Eileen Ferguson woolley17@outlook.com: 
 

Player’s name, club, handicap, the achievement attained and name of the 
competition.   
 
Once verified awards will be sent to the player’s club for presentation. 
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